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,,.., .. , The mapping ir generally in agreement with that. oi" Burwaahir p'ag*' 
, and;,Bruca. Page'a diorite dikea vera jx^ found. Along' tha Dor Jttvar. and ^ 
; north and east of Missinabia there ara extensive aafrd and gravel depoaita* 
' Haawhere tha orerburden ia variable  'aad'--"tha7Jro6k* a^tp^atw...po^.'^Tl^^.''arf.:- 

aavaral arear odf rather charactaslaUorocka. Among ;tha^Tolcan^
corner 'ii dark^ t aphanitiO| flinV^wok is fraquanii aa aW aoaw 

oleaving) dark, fine grained rooks, probably aedimanta; Dibrlta, type

•if -t

rooka.are hera-intruaive into the volcanica^but do-not for* la)rga bodiaa. 
Ittoriia vaa; also common along tha C.?;R, to';tha 'fotith. but ita.ralationahip 
to the volcanica waa not clear. A^ uniform, foliated, biotite gneisa with .. 
prominent' quarts and no inclusions*or pegmatites occurs in,the aottthaaat' 
.corner, pegmatite vaa not common in this Townahip. ,- ."'

lOonoado Geology v

Saall occurrences of 'chalcopyrite and bornita are ccnaoa in'thifl 
Township. Thraa such ooeurrenoaa vara aanqplad/. (SA 3-062, 063 and 06U) for 
gold* Tha diatribtttion suggests soae association with the prooinent north- 
east-southwest lineations. One occurrence of bornite vaa in'dioritio rock* 
tha remainder were in quartz veins or stringers in volcanics. ;

A sand sample vaa taken from tha Dog River.
* ' * ' , ' :

Work is co^leted.

m

Jaaea A. gaelntoah. 
September 5, 1062.
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; . ' Township U6 (CJ)*

,f^ . - ,-
fe-:-?' ^ Pon* t . "- :
r;- *0ne traverse was run in this township. It is notable that sil 

	the granite oeen was amphibole granite. Sketch nap attached* .

An hour was spent on the property of MUoar Island Mines,(Kent Mines)* 
Xud Lake, |6 in f age i s Report, Both the veins are closely associated 
with diabase dykes striking H,U,W., one vein |2 being in a shear at the west 
contact of the diabase and |1 vein appears as if it would intersect ft diabase 
dyke at a point under Hud Lake, Also it is to be noted that Hud Lake lies in 
a lineation etriking about Uo0 that passes through Emily Bay on Dog Lake and 
both fi and f2 -vein." occur on the south edge of this lineation*

V Work is continuing.

A. Mac 
August 7/62*
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